One of the reasons for confining people in jails and prisons is to exclude them from the public body. From the historic days of dungeons and penal colonies to the present times of super-maximum facilities, the rhetoric about incarceration has been grounded in the idea of "protecting society" by identifying and removing offenders. For lawmakers and other social elites, the segregation achieved through incarceration may provide a barrier to any interaction with convicted criminals. However, for family members, sexual partners, and close friends of inmates, as well as for the people charged with their custody or medical treatment, prisoners and jail detainees continue to affect daily life and remain intimately connected to the civic organism. In addition, jail and prison inmates are regularly released-despite the trend in the United States toward ever-longer sentences during the last two decades, more than 7.5 million men and women exit the nation's correctional facilities each year. 1 Far from being a stagnant population strictly cloistered from society, convicts continually become ex-convicts who return to their communities with the memories, habits, scars, and secrets acquired behind bars.
This carceral-communal continuum has significant implications for public health. The peculiar circumstances of punitive confinement may harbor, spread, and worsen infectious diseases among offenders. According to The Health Status of Soon-to-Be Released Inmates 2 by the National Commission on Correctional Health Care, 1.3 million people released from US prisons and jails in 2002 were estimated to be infected with the hepatitis C virus (HCV); 137,000 with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV); 12,000 with active tuberculosis (TB), and 566,000 with latent TB. These figures represent 29 percent, 13 to 17 percent, and 35 percent, respectively, of the total number of Americans living with these infections. In the most recent data available from the US Bureau of Justice Statistics, 2 percent of state prisoners in 2001 were known to be infected with HIV, and the overall rate of confirmed AIDS among prisoners was more than three times the rate in the general population (0.49 percent versus 0.14 percent). 3 The high rates of preventable illness among people within, and those about to exit, correctional facilities raises questions about the role of these institutions in disease transmission, prevention, diagnosis, and treatment. Although this article focuses on the United States, similar issues and complexities have been documented in Europe, [4] [5] [6] South America, 7 Australia, 8 and elsewhere. 9
Transmission and prevention
The absence of systematic testing policies in correctional facilities in the United States makes it impossible to determine how many HIV-and HCV-positive inmates were infected prior to their arrest and incarceration. Many of the behaviors for which people are sent to jail or prison in the United States-eg, injection drug use, sex work, violence-are also pathways for infection with blood-borne or sexually transmitted diseases. Risk behaviors continue after incarceration, 10, 11 but without access to the protection that someone might have used on the streets. Drug use and sexual activity are illegal in penal facilities in the United States, and any associated paraphernalia, such as syringes, needles, bleach, condoms, or latex barriers, are considered contraband. 12 Inmates widely share scarce injection equipment and a few coveted "needles" (perhaps actual points, but more likely ingeniously transformed ink cartridges, straws, or guitar strings). Unprotected sex-both forced and consensual among inmates, or sometimes between inmates and correctional officers-also occurs without access to condoms. 13 Even tattooing or skin piercing becomes high-risk behavior in jails and prisons because of hoarding and sharing banned accoutrement.
Researchers suspect that tattooing involves a greater number of inmates than injection drug use and accounts for a primary means of HIV and HCV transmission or coinfection in correctional facilities. 14 
Diagnosis
Mirroring the overall organization of penal institutions in the United States, testing policies for HIV and HCV are determined at the state level for prisons, or county level for jails. Jails hold pretrial detainees and people sentenced to less than one year of confinement, leading to high population turnover rates and less systematic testing since individuals may not be around long enough to receive a test result or begin a course of treatment.
The prison system incarcerates people with sentences longer than one year and parole violators. Sixteen states implement mandatory HIV testing for all inmates at intake, while the rest only have voluntary testing. 1 Regardless of the HIV-testing policies, people often have their blood tested for other diseases, such as syphilis, upon entry to the facility. When medical procedures are not well explained, a prisoner is not conversant in English, or blood is drawn in an assembly-line fashion (as is typically the case when large groups of people must be examined each day), some inmates think that they are being tested for the more commonly known viruses. Budget limitations frequently necessitate a "no news is good news" policy, meaning that only those whose results show infection receive a follow-up appointment to discuss their status. Consequently, an inmate who never receives information that he or she tested positive for HIV or HCV will assume that all is clear, when in fact the blood may never even have been analyzed for these diseases.
Illegal or inept correctional medical contractors also may compromise accurate and timely delivery of diagnoses. In one case, a California laboratory faked test results for thousands of state prisoners for several years in the 1990s. Tipped off by prison medical staff concerns about errors in reports, officials from the California State Department of Health raided the laboratory in 1996 and "found a jumble of idle equipment … a laboratory in disarray, with testing equipment that didn't work, was out-of-calibration, or lacked proper reagents for conducting tests of blood and urine." 15 Follow-up by the San Francisco Chronicle in 2000 revealed "little evidence" that the California Department of Corrections had made any serious effort to contact or retest inmates who had received erroneous information about their HIV or HCV status, cervical cancer exams, and other potentially life-threatening conditions. It was also discovered that the manager of the laboratory under investigation had obtained a state license in 1999 to operate a new clinical testing outfit. 16 In another case, a Michigan prisoner learned that he had tested positive for HCV two years earlier without being informed about the result when he saw his medical records from a previous incarceration. His girlfriend discovered that she also had the disease, likely acquired from him between his incarcerations, leading to a suit against the Michigan Department of Corrections. 17
Treatment
Once diagnosed, the treatment of HIV-or HCV-positive inmates depends on the state or county in which they are incarcerated. Some correctional systems, such as the Alabama Department of Corrections, operate segregated housing units for seropositive prisoners. Others, such as the California Department of Corrections, send seriously ill convicts to a designated prison medical facility, but keep healthier known HIV-or HCV-positive inmates in the general prison population (sometimes in "chronic care" housing units where they dwell with felons with diabetes, asthma, and other health problems). In either case, confidentiality of medical information does not exist for inmates who test positive or voluntarily disclose their positive status. Standing in line daily for medication, requesting to see the designated HIV doctor, or having a correctional officer repeat a comment from a monitored phone call or letter quickly leads to knowledge of an inmate's medical status within the prison-and possibly in the outside world, if any fellow inmates or officers know one's family or associates. 18 Not surprisingly, in facilities where testing is not mandatory, some people (particularly those serving shorter sentences) forego testing or conceal their known positive status during incarceration to preserve their medical privacy.
For those who want treatment, serious errors, neglect, and incompetence can impede adequate medical care. Doctors and other medical personnel who have been sanctioned for poor standards of practice and who have their general licenses revoked are allowed to continue to work in correctional facilities. 19 Inmates who require medication for HIV or HCV may receive outdated treatments which are modified according to correctional policies (eg, requiring inmates to "prove compliance" on single-drug regimens before being allowed to receive more advanced multi-drug therapies). They may also receive improperly administered treatments, as in the case of a Florida prisoner who was routinely given his pills with meals, despite the pharmacokinetics-based interdiction about eating two hours before and one hour after taking his HIV medication. 20 Such mistakes endanger the well-being of imprisoned patients, increase transmission risks, and create drug-resistant strains of viruses that threaten fellow convicts, correctional officers, and ultimately the larger community. 21 Recent lawsuits filed by or on behalf of ill inmates are raising questions of state liability for medical malpractice and neglect. One suit prompted the Department of Corrections in Alabama to change its medical provider and the settlement mandated regular inspections of medical, housing, and nutritional conditions by an independent consultant and the hiring of a full-time nurse to coordinate HIV services. 22 Yet the healthcare received in a correctional facility may be better than the healthcare received when not behind bars. 23 The US Census Bureau reports that 44 million Americans were uninsured in 2003 in the absence of a system of universal health coverage, making patients responsible for their entire medical costs. Ironically, prisoners are the only group in the United States entitled to medical treatment-for as long as they remain within correctional walls. 24 It is no surprise that "some individuals deliberately return to incarceration because they feel that they can obtain better care there than in the community." 25 Since correctional facilities generally provide regular meals, sheltered housing, and some degree of healthcare, people who endure poverty, homelessness, and other hardships in the "outside world" may consider jails or prisons to be relatively healthy environments, especially when they see someone return to the streets wellrested, sufficiently nourished, and "buffed up" from long hours of exercise. Indeed, the wives and girlfriends of ex-convicts are unlikely to perceive carceral settings to be particularly risky in terms of acquiring illness, and therefore do not avoid unprotected sex with someone who has recently rejoined society. 26 
Implications
In his examination of the deterioration of the welfare state and the concomitant boom in imprisonment in the United States, criminologist Elliot Currie suggests that the penal institution "has increasingly become America's social agency of first resort." 27 Until this situation can be rectified, medical professionals must view the nation's detention centers and cellblocks as central hubs of primary care opportunities for poor men, but especially for poor men of color. 28 Jail and prison populations are 88 percent and 93 percent male, respectively, and 63 percent "minority" (primarily African American and Hispanic). Paradoxically, the correctional system has assumed the function for men that government-subsidized prenatal-care programs perform for women-facilitated entry into an otherwise prohibitively expensive healthcare system. This presents a propitious occasion for the advancement of public health. Nurses and physicians can provide information for the prevention of infectious disease, treatment counseling, substance abuse rehabilitation, and quality care to people who otherwise have little chance of receiving non-urgent medical attention. 29 Working with jail and prison administrators to develop protocols for protecting confidentiality and the right to refuse compulsory testing, ensuring proper laboratory analysis, and mandating care that meets basic professional standards must be intrinsic to this effort, both from the ethical perspective of the humane treatment of a powerless population, and from the pragmatic perspective of the state's liability for those in its charge. Parallel measures to reduce the risks of disease transmission behind bars by implementing condom distribution (as currently proposed by members of the New York State Assembly 30 ) and needle exchange (following highly successful examples of such programs in Switzerland, Germany, and Spain 31 ) are similarly important.
While correctional officials and medical professionals should seize the opportunity to educate, diagnose, and treat inmates, they also must advocate for a continuum of care beyond the carceral border and the amelioration of discrepancies in access to health services. 32, 33 It is not only illogical, but also perverse to designate an institution fundamentally oriented toward punishment as having the responsibility (and of bearing the high economic cost) of being the primary source of medical treatment for millions of residents in the United States. Sending those who have "been away" back to predominantly low-income and working-class communities with new or undiagnosed illnesses, drug-resistant viral strains, or a short-term supply of medication for a chronic disease and no follow-up plan increases the suffering of probationers, parolees, and the acquaintances, friends, and family members they may affect and/or infect. Given that disease endemicity in the general population is dependent upon the existence of such vulnerable groups, it is evident that the outlook for public health can be nothing other than bleak until bodies are properly cared for both in the carceral limb and the communal heart of the civic corpus. ■
